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 Capital High School                                         HY-TEK's Meet Manager
                          Roger Curran Invite - 9/6/2008                          
                                  Cross Country                                   
                                  Westside Park                                   
                               Last Completed Event                               
 
Event 7  Men 6k Run CC College
==================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                Avg Mile     Finals  Points
==================================================================================
  1 Kevin Peters                 Greater Boise RC        5:05.3   18:58.09        
  2 Brian Pierre                 Boise State             5:07.7   19:07.02    1   
  3 Sawyer Bosch                 Boise State             5:08.3   19:09.21    2   
  4 Zeke Wilson                  College of Idaho        5:13.7   19:29.24    3   
  5 Cameron Lockard              Boise State             5:14.9   19:33.72    4   
  6 Kiprotich Langat             College of Idaho        5:15.5   19:36.18    5   
  7 Matt Stark                   Unattached              5:15.8   19:37.15        
  8 Sam Hardy                    College of Idaho        5:16.3   19:39.06    6   
  9 Rusty McCrea                 Unattached              5:16.7   19:40.52        
 10 Paul Sartin                  College of Idaho        5:16.9   19:41.40    7   
 11 Cassidy Bigsby               Boise State             5:19.9   19:52.34    8   
 12 Terry Johnsen                Eastern Oregon          5:21.8   19:59.78    9   
 13 Kevin Lambert                Unattached              5:23.7   20:06.52        
 14 Quinten Hennekam             Boise State             5:24.3   20:08.78   10   
 15 Cam Starner                  Eastern Oregon          5:25.1   20:12.00   11   
 16 Scott Foley                  Boise State             5:25.8   20:14.56   12   
 17 Kevin Higgs                  Boise State             5:26.0   20:15.37   13   
 18 Josh Wagman                  Northwest Nazarene      5:26.6   20:17.43   14   
 19 JJ Burk                      College of Idaho        5:27.1   20:19.46   15   
 20 Geoff Williams               College of Idaho        5:29.5   20:28.46   16   
 21 Seth Clark                   Unattached              5:29.6   20:28.81        
 22 Jake Perry                   Unattached              5:31.6   20:36.18        
 23 Cory Kniep                   College of Idaho        5:32.2   20:38.50   17   
 24 Alex Goold                   College of Idaho        5:33.2   20:42.02        
 25 Zach Heath                   Eastern Oregon          5:35.3   20:49.90   18   
 26 Josh Cobb                    Eastern Oregon          5:35.7   20:51.24   19   
 27 Josh Williams                College of Idaho        5:36.0   20:52.62        
 28 Neal Easter                  Northwest Nazarene      5:37.0   20:56.16   20   
 29 Joe Montoya                  Unattached              5:37.7   20:58.84        
 30 Luke Hetrick                 Northwest Nazarene      5:37.9   20:59.46   21   
 31 Jason Towery                 Northwest Nazarene      5:38.4   21:01.31   22   
 32 Mike Tobiason                College of Idaho        5:40.7   21:09.94        
 33 Jeff Roy                     Eastern Oregon          5:41.7   21:13.66   23   
 34 Matthew Moyer                Boise State             5:42.0   21:14.94        
 35 Austin Edwards               Boise State             5:42.1   21:15.24        
 36 Alex Crystal                 Northwest Nazarene      5:42.8   21:17.72   24   
 37 Hank Hetrick                 Northwest Nazarene      5:44.4   21:23.75   25   
 38 Dusty Klein                  Boise State             5:45.2   21:26.75        
 39 Nick Tatro                   Boise State             5:45.5   21:27.81        
 40 Jeffery Ward                 Treasure Valley CC      5:47.7   21:36.34   26   
 41 Carlos Quintana              Eastern Oregon          5:49.2   21:41.59   27   
 42 Fernando Morales             Eastern Oregon          5:51.3   21:49.56   28   
 43 Josh Merioles                Northwest Nazarene      5:51.4   21:49.96   29   
 44 Geoff Moore                  Boise State             5:51.5   21:50.40        
 45 Greg DeSimmone               Northwest Nazarene      5:52.1   21:52.68        
 46 Atcitty Begay                Treasure Valley CC      5:52.6   21:54.24   30   
 47 Caleb Reynolds               Northwest Nazarene      5:58.0   22:14.68        
 48 Nash Ricci                   College of Idaho        5:59.4   22:19.62        
 49 Elliot Gould                 College of Idaho        5:59.4   22:19.96        
 50 Oliver Rosales               College of Idaho        6:00.8   22:24.84        
 51 Greg Bush                    College of Idaho        6:01.2   22:26.50        
 52 Josh Fortin                  Boise State             6:03.6   22:35.40        
 53 Rich Hatch                   College of Idaho        6:09.6   22:57.90        
 54 Freddy Hernandez             Treasure Valley CC      6:13.1   23:10.72   31   
 55 Kyle Gray                    Unattached              6:13.5   23:12.37        
 56 Philip noble                 Treasure Valley CC      6:13.8   23:13.34   32   
 57 Darrin McKinnon              Unattached              6:23.8   23:50.58        
 58 Mike Lewis                   Northwest Nazarene      6:26.3   24:00.03        
 59 Kyler Dean                   Treasure Valley CC      6:30.7   24:16.34   33   
 60 Darin Anderson               Treasure Valley CC      6:37.0   24:39.91   34   
 61 Richard Ward                 Unattached              6:56.7   25:53.31        
 62 Marc Lannon                  Treasure Valley CC      7:15.9   27:05.02   35   
 63 Galo Albor                   Unattached              7:37.5   28:25.68        
 64 Josh Freeman                 Treasure Valley CC      7:46.1   28:57.43        
                                                                                  
                                   Team Scores                                    
================================================================================= 
Rank Team                      Total    1    2    3    4    5   *6   *7   *8   *9 
================================================================================= 
   1 Boise State                  25    1    2    4    8   10   12   13           
      Total Time:  1:37:51.07                                                     
         Average:    19:34.22                                                     
   2 College of Idaho             36    3    5    6    7   15   16   17           
      Total Time:  1:38:45.34                                                     
         Average:    19:45.07                                                     
   3 Eastern Oregon               80    9   11   18   19   23   27   28           
      Total Time:  1:43:06.58                                                     
         Average:    20:37.32                                                     
   4 Northwest Nazarene          101   14   20   21   22   24   25   29           
      Total Time:  1:44:32.08                                                     
         Average:    20:54.42                                                     
   5 Treasure Valley CC          152   26   30   31   32   33   34   35           
      Total Time:  1:54:10.98                                                     
         Average:    22:50.20                                                     
